Serum modulation of insulin action: effects on rat gingival fibroblast metabolism.
Serum is reported to reduce the sensitivity of cells in culture to insulin. The effect of serum concentration in the growth medium on the responsiveness of control (C) and streptozotocin diabetic (D) rat gingival fibroblasts to insulin was measured by monitoring cellular DNA, RNA, total protein and medium hydroxyproline (collagen) levels, as well as the cellular uptake of C14-alpha-NH2-isobutyrate (alpha-AIB) and H3-2-deoxyglucose (2DG). The cells were grown in alpha-MEM at 5, 10, 15 or 20% FCS with 0, 10(-12), 10(-10), 10(-8) and 10(-6) M insulin used at each serum level. Insulin effects in the absence of serum were not assessed. For both the C and D rat cells, the DNA increased proportionately with increasing serum and insulin levels. In contrast, RNA and total cell protein increased with increase in insulin and decrease in serum, the magnitude of the effect being greater in C than in D cells. The insulin stimulation of both 2DG and alpha-AIB uptake and of collagen secretion varied inversely with serum concentrations. The magnitude of the insulin-serum interaction on metabolite uptake was greater for the D rat cells. These data indicate that serum significantly reduced the cell response to insulin stimulated metabolite uptake and collagen secretion, but was without apparent effect on the intracellular insulin responsive parameters. They suggest that serum factor(s) interfere with the availability of insulin to the cell and that the D rat cells are most affected.